
CIPTIIVILIS ...LIVE IN CONCERTI®

Optimus Mach Three'. Experience true concert -
like sound-a magnificent blend of rich bass,
smooth midrange and crisp, clean treble. The
massive 15" woofer and bass -reflex, tuned -
port design team up for bass you can actually
feel. The midrange and tweeter horns are
ferrofluid-cooled to increase power handling
without adding distortion, and have variable
level controls to adjust output to your taste or
listening -room acoustics. Removable cloth
grille. Furniture -grade oiled walnut finish.
40-4039 Each 299.95
Response: 30-20,000 Hz. Power Handling Capacity: 160
watts. Size: 30 x 173/4x 13" .

(1) Optimus-990. Our finest 2 -way speaker is a
powerful performer! The giant 15" long -throw
woofer and tuned port join together to pump out
rock -solid bass, while the wide -dispersion, 3 x 15"
horn tweeter brings out detailed highs. Removable
cloth grille, real walnut finish.
40-1125 Each 169.95
Response: 50-20,000 Hz. Power Handling Capacity: 100 watts.
Size: 23'/2 x 19V2x 11'/," .

(2) Optlmus950. Enjoy great sound plus handsome
styling that's at home in any room. Features bass -
reflex design with long -throw 12" woofer for deep,
rich bass, a 5" dynamic midrange and a 3" cone
tweeter for crisp highs. Removable cloth grille, real
walnut finish. Was 169.95 in 1992 Catalog.
40-1122 New Low Price! Each 139.95
Response: 50-20,000 Hz. Power Handling Capacity: 100 watts.
Size: 30'/. x x 11,/e

(3) Optimus-660. A 3 -way system at a remarkable
low price. Efficient long -throw 10" woofer and tuned
port work in concert for accurate bass response, while
the 5" dynamic driver and 2 x 3" wide -dispersion
horn tweeter ensure smooth midrange and clean
highs. Removable cloth grille, real walnut finish.
40 -1102 Each 129.95
Response: 55-20.000 Hz. Power Handling Capacity: 100 watts.
Size: 251/2 x 12V., x 10'/.".

NOMINAL IMPEDANCE OF ALL RADIO SHACK HOME SPEAKER SYSTEMS IS 8 OHMS

Optlmus-1050. An excellent value incorporating
qualities usually found only in more expensive
speakers. Its high-performance design is the
perfect complement to today's high-powered
digital audio systems. A tuned port combines
with the huge 15" woofer for superb low -
frequency response. The 5" midrange is engi-
neered for smooth, natural sound, and the 3"
cone tweeter delivers pure, accurate highs.
Handsomely styled, with removable cloth grille
and furniture -grade oiled walnut finish.
40-1131 Each 199.95
Response: 55-20,000 Hz. Power Handling Capacity: 100
watts. Size: 29,/4 x 17'/. x 12" .

Discover what millions of sati
"stenos know-for unparallel
value and quality, there's no better-,

ce to buy speakers than Radio
Shack. Together, our Optimus® and
Realistic® speakers outsell every
other brand in the USA. Each is
designed to deliver full -range, life-
like sound. Most are finished in
genuine walnut-not vinyl or plas-

like so many brands. And all
ust pass strict quality control.

5 -Year Limited Warranty Included
Realistic Nova, Minimus 7/77/26/21/0.3/
2.5, Optimus and Mach Three speaker sys-
tems are warranted against defects for five
years from the date of purchase. Within this
period Radio Shack will repair the equipment
without charge for parts or labor. Simply bring
in your sales slip as proof of purchase date to
your Radio Shack store. Warranty does not
cover equipment subjected to misuse or acci-
dental damage. This warranty gives you spe-
cific legal rights and you may also have other
rights which vary from state to state.

P3WER RATINGS. The figures stated with 40 -
series speaker systems indicate the speaker
n -ay be used with equipment delivering up to
ti -e stated (RMS) continuous power per chan-
nel driven to clipping 10% of the time on
normal source material.


